Introduction {#S0001}
============

Chronic diseases including diabetes have complex origins, slow onset, unpredictable deterioration, and improvement and require self-care due to their long process.[@CIT0001] Diabetes, especially type 2 diabetes, is one of the major threats to human health in the twenty-first century and one of the global problems and the main causes of death and disability.[@CIT0002]

There are now more than 380 million diabetes patients in the world.[@CIT0003] In Iran, 7.7 percent of the population suffers from diabetes, which imposes very high costs on the health care system. It is estimated that the annual cost of treating diabetes in the world is more than 174 billion\$.[@CIT0004] In Iran, according to statistics published by the General Directorate of Disease Prevention and Control, and based on the Iranian Ministry of Health tariffs, the direct annual cost of diabetes is about 123 milliard Tomans (8.5 million \$).[@CIT0004] One of the main direct costs of this disease is that of hospitalization for treating the chronic complications of this disease.[@CIT0005]

Uncontrolled diabetes often results in complications such as heart disease, stroke, hypertension, blindness, kidney disease and amputations.[@CIT0006] The developing countries will bear a greater share of diabetes patients (1). As one of the countries in the Middle East, Iran is also affected by this problem.[@CIT0007] The national study on risk factors of non-communicable diseases predicted and there will be more than 6 million patients with diabetes in 2030.[@CIT0008]

Diabetes self-care is one of the most important and basic strategies for controlling it and can prevent 85% of the problems caused by this disease in addition to reducing re-hospitalization of diabetes patients.[@CIT0009]

In a study conducted by Reisi et al, about 46.5, 38 and 15.5% of the adult diabetes patients had adequate, borderline and inadequate health literacy levels, respectively.^11^ Similar studies also showed that low health literacy levels reduced the participation of patients with diabetes in educational programs held by health treatment centers. Consequently, they cannot benefit from the services that are provided through these programs, adopt timely and preventive self-care behaviors and avoid delays in the timely diagnosis of the disease and increased mortality and disability caused by chronic diseases.

Studies have shown that inadequate health literacy levels in individuals lead to less adherence to guidelines on health, increased incidence of hospitalization and organ failure in chronic diseases caused by noncompliance with guidelines for prevention.[@CIT0011] The International Association of Healthcare Professionals has divided health literacy dimensions into the four groups of health information acquisition, understanding, evaluation, and analysis and use. Most health education and information systems are designed to use written material (pamphlets, posters, and educational booklets) that require sufficient reading, evaluating and decision-making skills in the users, whereas the majority of adults lack sufficient skills in these areas, which makes the educational programs inefficient. Despite the importance of health literacy in prevention and self-care, many physicians and health professionals do not have sufficient confidence in health literacy, and most educational programs are implemented without attention to the importance of health literacy dimensions in learning and adhering to health guidelines.

Improving self-care behaviors is the first step in helping patients better control their illness, highlights the importance of understanding the factors that influence self-care behaviors in diabetes patients and requires designing and strengthening interventions related to self-care behaviors. Also, it helps caregivers to better treat the disease and reduce its complications.[@CIT0012] Limited health literacy levels harm health knowledge, preventive behaviors and the ability to follow health care programs.[@CIT0013] Therefore, this study aimed at investigating the relationship between health literacy and self-care behaviors in these patients to reduce diabetes complications, improve quality of life in patients with this disease and decrease the economic load of diabetes on the family and society through strengthening this relationship.

Patients and Methods {#S0002}
====================

In this cross-sectional analytic study, all 400 diabetic patients with inclusion criteria were selected from patients referred to health centers and private and public diabetes clinics in Mashhad. The purpose of the study was to complete the questionnaires to participating in the study. The sampling method was available through Convenience Sampling so that the sample population was selected simply because of its simplicity and availability. That is all referrals to diabetes clinics and health centers that had diabetes and were eligible to enter the study upon completion of the written consent form They were included in the study. The researcher visited the research environments and entered the patients into the research after introducing himself, explaining the title and purpose of the research to the patients and receiving written informed consent from them.

Inclusion criteria included the willingness to participate in the study, definitive diagnosis of type 2 diabetes based on laboratory documents found in the patients' health records at health treatment centers, lack of chronic illnesses and diabetes complications, age 30 and over, Iranian nationality, and at least a six-month history of diabetes. Exclusion criteria included a decision to leave the study, complications of diabetes, gestational diabetes and any medical problems that prevented self-care behaviors (such as exercise and regular physical activity).

The instrument used in this study consisted of two parts: demographic characteristics (11 questions) and the Summary of Self-Care Behaviors Activity Questionnaire introduced by Tolbert et al and cited by Lin et al[@CIT0014] whose validity and reliability have been proven in many studies in Iran including the research by Hatamloo et al.[@CIT0015] This questionnaire consists of 12 questions and measures self-care behavior in four domains (diet, physical activity, self-monitoring of blood sugar and antidiabetic drug use) over the past 2 days.

In this questionnaire, scores given to items ranged from zero to two. The patient received the highest score[@CIT0002] by answering a question such as "How many days of exercise or physical activity did you have in the past week?" with "every single day of the week," and received the score of zero if the answer was "not on any day of the week." This was done for all four domains of self-care behaviors (diet, physical activity or exercise, antidiabetic drug use, and self-monitoring of blood sugar). Higher scores indicate more desirable adherence to self-care behaviors in the past week. It should be noted that the researcher completed the questionnaires Data collection tools also included the questionnaire Health Literacy for Iranian Adults (HELIA) designed by Montazeri et al in 2014. They determined its validity and reliability. It consists of two parts: Part A, demographic characteristics of the respondents with 6 questions and Part B, 29 items in 5 domains including access (6 items), reading skills (4 items), understanding (7 items), and evaluation and decision making (12 items). It was scored on a 5-point Likert scale, and the total score ranged from one to 165. Higher scores indicated higher health literacy levels, and the patients' levels of health literacy were categorized into the three classes of good, fair and poor according to the scores given for the five domains.[@CIT0016]

Data were analyzed by SPSS 21 and through employing descriptive statistics (mean, standard deviation, frequency) and Pearson parametric test, the independent *t*-test and one-way ANOVA.

Results {#S0003}
=======

The mean age of the participants was 53.8±11.9 (range 33--71). The majority of the participants (89%) had type 2 diabetes, 59% were female, 69% were married, 35% had average education level, most of them (68%) regularly visited their physicians and 73% had a family history of diabetes. Physicians and clinic personnel were the sources of health information on diabetes for 76% of the patients.

Comparison of the means of self-care scores based on individual characteristics of patients and disease features did not show any significant differences between the various age-groups in mean scores of self-care behaviors (P=NS).

The results showed that there were significant relationships between the mean scores of self-care and education levels, economic status and regular visits to physician so that the mean scores of self-care were significantly higher in patients with university education and excellent economic status and in those who paid regular visits to their physician compared to other patients ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Self-Care Score Values in Terms of Statistical VariablesSpecificationsNumberPercentSelf-Care ScoreTest Result\***Age** 30--407318.531.9 ± 13.1f=0.3\
P value=NS 40--501253134.6 ± 9.7 50--601724328.1 ± 12.7 60≤307.526.9 ± 7.4GENDER Female2365932.4 ± 12.8X^2^=2.4 Man1644128.6 ± 8.6P value=NS**Marital status** Single35834.9 ± 11.8X^2^=0.4 Married2786930.6 ± 12.2P value=NS Widowed and divorced and married872129.4 ± 7.9**Education** Elementary912228.7 ± 12.7F=4.3 Tips942331.0 ± 10.4P value=0.03 Secondary1403530.1 ± 13.1 Academic751932.9 ± 9.4**See your doctor regularly** Yes2746837.9 ± 10.8t=3.8 No1263231.3 ± 12.5P value=0.001**Family history of diabetes** Yes2937335.7 ± 11.2t=1.2 No1072730.5 ± 9.7P value=NS**The economic situation**Poor822130.6 ± 13.2X^2^ =3.7P value=0.04 medium2185531.4 ± 12.3 Good781931.7 ± 9.2 Excellent22534.7 ± 10.6**Health information resources** Physician and clinic personnel3057630.7 ± 12.7X^2^=1.9 Personal study571434.5 ± 9.6P value==NS Other resources381029.2 ± 11.9[^1]

There was no significant relationship between gender, marital status and family history of the disease and self-care behaviors in the studied population (P = NS).

In descriptive statistics, the total mean score for self-care was 33.52 (SD=13.27). Based on the selected desirability level, it indicated that patients received an average score for self-care behaviors. Moreover, a comparison of the mean self-care scores for the various dimensions indicated that the highest averages were those of the diet and blood glucose monitoring dimensions and the lowest those of the physical activity the proper drug use dimensions ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Status Scores of Different Dimensions of Patients' Self-CareDimensions of Self-CareAverageStandard DeviationAcquired Score RangeScored RangeThe Mean Self-Care Score of 100Healthy diet18.196. 390--284--2832.48Physical activity3.152.510--141--1422.5Blood sugar monitoring7.425.210--145--1453Proper use of medicines4.762.160--72--717

In the present study, the mean health literacy status in the patients in the different dimensions of health literacy showed that the participants had higher scores in the decision making and behavior dimension compared to the other dimensions ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Health Literacy Status of Patients in Different Aspects of Health LiteracyAspects of Health LiteracyReadAccessUnderstandingAssessmentDecision Making and BehaviorMean ± SD16.2 ± 3.1724.7 ± 4.128.4 ± 3.715.8± 2.541.8± 6.3

Pearson correlation coefficient ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}) revealed that there were significant relationships between the various dimensions of health literacy (reading, access, understanding, evaluation, use, and decision making) and the domains of self-care behavior (healthy eating, physical activity, blood glucose monitoring, proper consumption of medications) (P \<0.05). Table 4Correlation Coefficient Health Literacy and Self-Care BehaviorVariablesSelf-Care BehaviorHealthy DietPhysical ActivityBlood Sugar MonitoringProper Use of MedicinesIndexrrrrHealth literacyRead0.2500.1950.2300.346Access0.3880.3020.2860.322Understanding0.3150.1520.1910.257Assessment0. 1500.2650.3100.146Decision making and behavior0.1900.2170.3860.262

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between health literacy and self-care behaviors in patients with diabetes admitted to public and private centers in Mashhad.

The mean score of self-care was 34.85± 12.19, which was an average one. In studies by Anbari et al,[@CIT0017] Kordi et al[@CIT0018] and Moeini et al,[@CIT0019] the participants moderately adhered to self-care behaviors, which was consistent with the results of the present study.

Also, the study by Jordan et al which was cited by Baji et al on self-care behaviors in diabetic patients in the United States showed that patients' self-care status was moderately desirable.[@CIT0020] However, the research by Mazloom et al[@CIT0021] and Parham et al[@CIT0022] reported that self-care levels in the patients were low and undesirable. It seems that differences in self-care statuses of patients in the different studies result from differences in various factors such as health literacy levels and/or in self-care educational programs for diabetes patients and/or in knowledge levels and attitudes toward self-care behaviors.

The results of the present study showed that self-care had a direct correlation with education levels. Numerous studies, including those by Shakibzadeh et al,[@CIT0023] Karkazloo et al[@CIT0024] and Hamedzadeh et al[@CIT0025] reported that there was a significant relationship between education level and self-care ability. Studies have shown that patients with higher education levels have better judgment and decision-making capability for adhering to self-care behaviors.

Moreover, with increased levels of education and awareness in diabetes patients regarding the complications of diabetes and perception of its severity, their attitudes changed, and they decided to take more care of themselves. This, in itself, led them to adhere to the desired behavior.[@CIT0026] Based on the results of the study by Baji et al, it can be concluded that increased levels of awareness and education in the studied patients concerning their diseases and self-care facilitated the self-care process.[@CIT0020] In other words, high education levels facilitate adherence to self-care behavior whereas low education levels make this process difficult.

Also, in the study that Baghaei et al conducted in Kashan, illiterate patients adhered to self-care behaviors 8.22 times better than literate patients did. The researchers attributed this to the positive effect of education on the patients and their acquisition of suitable knowledge levels.[@CIT0027]

The educational process seems to play a decisive role in patients' self-care capability due to its effects on their knowledge level and attitude.[@CIT0027] Self-care in diabetes is one of the very important problems in controlling it, and self-care educational programs can have positive effects on patients' ability in controlling diabetes.[@CIT0028] Educating people with diabetes is as important and valuable as medications, exercise, and diet because treatment will be effective when the patient knows the nature of his or her illness well and takes positive steps to cope with it. If we consider diet, exercise, and medicines to be the three main pillars of diabetes, its fourth pillar will certainly be education.[@CIT0029]

In a study aimed at identifying relationships between health literacy and self-care behaviors, Lai et al noticed that there was a statistically significant relationship between them. Also, the results indicated that there existed a significant direct relationship between communicative and critical health literacy and self-care behaviors in the patients.[@CIT0030]

Low levels of health literacy also lead to late diagnosis of diseases,[@CIT0031] inability concerning self-care skills,[@CIT0032] increased use of emergency services and longer hospital stay.[@CIT0011]

Studies have shown that people have low health literacy levels. Even in developed countries, such as the United States, around 90 million people have limited health literacy levels. This has led to higher hospitalization rates and increased use of emergency services and costs the economy of health-care system 69 billion dollars per year.[@CIT0033]

A study in England showed that people with limited health literacy levels had fewer healthy lifestyle behaviors, and the probability of their eating fruits and vegetables at least five times a day improved with increased health literacy levels.[@CIT0034] In another study in Jamaica on men 55 years of age and older, only 34 percent prepared the prescribed medications, 7.9% sought medical care when they were not ill and a significant number did not seek medical care despite being diagnosed with cancer and other chronic diseases.[@CIT0035] Another review study reported that people with low literacy levels had 1.5 to three times poorer health outcomes.[@CIT0036] In another study in Australia, 45% of the people with low functional health literacy levels and people with low levels of health literacy adhered more to unhealthy behaviors such as not eating sufficient quantities of fruits and not engaging in adequate physical activities.[@CIT0037]

Complications of low health literacy levels occur both directly and indirectly. Direct effects include non-compliance with indications or medication errors. Indirect effects are more difficult to measure, but they may include insurance-related issues, access to health-treatment services and poor health behaviors.[@CIT0038] Lower health knowledge levels are associated with less participation in treatment decision-making, fewer cases of expressing health concerns, and poorer communication with physicians.[@CIT0039] Various studies have shown that people with low literacy levels are less aware of their disease, are less successful in managing their chronic illness and visit their physicians more frequently.[@CIT0040]

Limitations and Future Research {#S0005}
===============================

The ethics of the research were sought to be kept confidential. Future research is needed to provide greater insights into patients' self-care behaviors and practices and impact health literacy in all contexts.

Conclusion {#S0006}
==========

The results showed that health literacy could be one of the factors affecting self-care behaviors of individuals and, including it in educational, treatment and caregiving programs was able to improve self-care status in addition to reducing the incidence of complications in patients and improving their quality of life. It is recommended that future researchers in the country evaluate the effects of the health literacy variable on patients' quality of life in a broader range of patients and other areas of the country.
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[^1]: **Note:** \*Significance level was less than 0.05 in all subjects.
